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Players of the 

Week 7/13-7/19 

Hitter of  the Week: 

Jeff Janckila 

 .500 AVG 

 .600 OBP 

 2B 

 RBI 

 R 

Pitcher of  the Week: 

Tyler Zweibohmer 

 1-0 

 9 IP (CG) 

 1.00 ERA 

 9 Ks 

Upcomi ng 

Schedule 

It’s the f inal week of  regular 

season NSL play , two of  them 

at home: 

Wednesday, July 22nd  – vs 

Maple Lake Lakers (4-2 NSL) 

– 7:30pm 

Friday, July 24th  – vs. 

Litchfield Blues (2-5 NSL) – 

7:30pm 

Sunday, July 26th  – vs. 

Maple Plain Diamond Devils 

(1-6 NSL) – 2:00pm 

Reminder: You’ll need to 

complete the MBA mandated 

self -check f orm at the gate in 

order to attend. Concessions 

will be open, but limited, as 

will the beer shed. Please 

remember to social distance 

when attending. Thank y ou! 

Saints Win in Loretto Behind 

Lights Out Pitching 

The Saints travelled to Loretto on Wednesday night 

to battle the Larks (and the blinding sun in the 

visitors dugout). Tyler Zweibohmer took the ball 

and was a man on a mission, going the distance in 

a complete game effort, giving up just one earned 

run while striking out 9. That win puts “Z” at 1-1 in 4 

total starts on the short season, with a miniscule 

1.29 ERA to this point. 

Offensively, the Saints were led by Jeff Janckila, 

who was 2-3 with a double and an RBI. John 

Hohenstein also had two hits and a stolen base, 

while Michael Leffler was able to drive in a run, 

walk twice, and steal a base of his own. 

Another key in this win was the defense, which was 

very clean the majority of the night, leading to a 5-2 

victory. The full box score can be found here: 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e4adaf41ea

5462a7aa61ddd/t/5f105922032cec5d4906c1bc/159

4906924123/Saints+at+Loretto+Larks+7-15-16.pdf 

Late Innings Cost Saints vs 

Howard Lake 

An early lead wasn’t enough for the Saints as they 

fell to Howard Lake on Friday night. Jordan Flick 

started on the hil l, and was strong through the first 

six innings giving up just 2 runs to that point. 

However, the wheels fell off in the 7
th
, and the 

Orphans were able to plate three runs off of the 

Saints starter, taking a 5-3 and not looking back.  From 

there, they scored two more in the 8
th
, and three more in 

the 9
th
, hanging on to a final score of 10-3. 

At the plate, Tyler Brandel and Dylan Weber both had 

two hits, and Michael Leffler drove in two of the three 

runs. For the full box score, click here: 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e4adaf41ea5462

a7aa61ddd/t/5f16f4d96bdbee7fc796b3bf/159534000450

7/Saints+vs+Howard+Lake+Orphans+7-17-20.pdf 

Bats Fall Silent in Delano 

Wrapping up the week, the Saints travelled to Delano. 

Collin Krick started for the Saints and was solid, but 

Delano’s high powered offense was the story of the 

game. Four total home runs for the A ’s ended up giving 

them the 8-0 victory. 

Little action at the plate for the Saints, as they were only 

able to get three hits on the day and draw just one walk. 

The hits for the Saints came off the bats of Paul 

Jacobson, Jordan Flick, and a returning Gus Flick, who 

had a pinch hit single in the 9
th
.For the full game recap, 

click here: 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e4adaf41ea5462

a7aa61ddd/t/5f16f511dfd63c7615f1f04b/159534006032

6/Saints+at+Delano+As+7-19-20.pdf 

For more up to date information on everything Dassel-Cokato Saints 

baseball, please head over to www.dcsaints.com, or follow us on 

Twitter (@DCSaints), Instagram (@DasselCokato Saints), and 

Facebook (@DasselCokatoSaints). Questions? Email us at 

info.dcsaints.com. 

Post Season Schedule 

North Star League Playoffs – 8/1-8/2  

(High Seed) 

Region 12C Playoffs – 8/1-8/16  

(Maple Lake) 

State Tournament – 8/21-9/7 

(New Ulm/Springfield) 

I S S U E  

Ju l y 2 1 s t   
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